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ScentAir is proud of its track record and we are committed to meeting or more commonly
exceeding global requirements for safety. People can be sensitive to environmental
factors such as smoke, dust, pollen, etc and it is difficult to determine what the root of the
issue is. However, ScentAir fragrances do not contain any known respiratory allergens.

The global authority on the safe use of fragrance is
the International Fragrance Association (IFRA).
Being a member, we must adhere to the highest
standards of safety for our products. IFRA maintains
and communicates the IFRA Code of Practice, which
sets the safe use levels for fragrance materials.
IFRA’s Code of Practice allows us to limit the
probability of sensitivity. Our fragrances are also
created to have no known respiratory allergens. In addition to each fragrance’s
compliance to national and global regulations, we comply with regulations regarding
Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) emissions, OSHA TLV limits, California’s Prop 65, etc.
ScentAir fragrances do not contain carcinogens or toxic materials as per OSHA, NTP or
IARC.

In conclusion, our fragrances are created according to the current knowledge and safety
requirements for the intended application under normal and reasonable foreseeable
conditions of use. ScentAir has maintained an impeccable safety record while deploying
fragrance diffusion systems and replacement cartridges in tens of thousands of client
locations around the world resulting in billions of scent impressions per year. We take
great care to ensure that our clients, their employees and customers benefit from an
environment that has been safely enhanced with fragrances supplied by the world’s
leading fragrance manufacturers.
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